
Mrs. Boissevain, Of iROOF IS RIPPED

Suffrage Fame, Dies, R

60DV CF 'SUPfRGIRL" BUNG

SEND TO OLD NCW YORK

HOMC FOR INTERMENT.

I.OS ANGELES. Not :: - Mr. Inu
Mllhulland tiUMHii, j1Uj(.'' leader,
student atul lawyer, lui died here
lull Saturday nielli, Mill he buried ai

her old home In New Ymk anil tin'
l.xly started tixlay on lit l

trl. She illril In u l.wol ho
pltal after an lllnc u( more than a

Month. Mrr ili'iilli a Indirectly du- -

i her t.ter exertion In recent taml
luticna.

KtiK'ti !oisctalli. husband i( M.. ,

l'olevalii; Mr. an J Mr. John t:i mr ;

Mllhollnnd. her par.nl, and Ml VI- -

la Milholl.wul, a staler. ill nccoin-- i

I'jnjf the Ifidy rant. J

Prlciid of Mr. lioissetaln today re-- 1

died many Incldi lit in lor compar4 j

rtcly khort career tli.it illustrated hcrl
iinrgy anil rrMuun vfuluc, and j

ilinniisli width ulii' mine to be railed
'

ili "ntpi r rirl." She a c.isi'y. II

14 thought, tin) most 1 ti tiireipte llg-- ,'

'

i ni lu the American miftra; mov.
lucM. Her connection Itll tllf
peace movement !! l tu hrr ntni--

rienro In tho o In iHilitlr.il world. She!
Irft the peace ship ui Stockholm uml
returned borne, i

"The undemocratic methods riiv
ploted hy the uianurer nr r' pun k- -

tiant to my principle," she explained, j

in a statement, afterward. I

Mr. Polsgevaln a horn In New J

York, August 6, lsvG. receiving her!
arly education In Now York. la.ndon

;.nJ IVrlin. She was a member of the
Political Kiuality league. Women'
Political I'nion, National Child l.alnr

DREADNOUGHT Of

RUSSIANS SUNK

149 ARE MISSING

IMPERATRITSA MARIA IS VICTIM

OF INTERNAL EXPLOSION.

SAYS PETROCRAO.

ESTRUCTION ON OCTOBER 20

IS ADMITTED BY ADMIRALTY

Veatel Lie In Shallow Water and
' Hope I Entertained She May Be

Refloated and Reatored To

Service In Few Month.

LONDON. Nov. 24. The Russian
naval staff, says a Ketiter dispatch
irom Petrograd, has issued the fol-

lowing statement:
"At 6 o'clock. October 20, fire broke

out in the forward magazine of the
Imperatritna Maria.

"An Internal explosion-followe- im-

mediately and the fire spread rapidly
and reached the petrol tanks. The jf- -

llcers and crew strove with th utmost
to theof

explosion magazine. mclt

ot

ine crew was saveu. ouicer
to first class and
149 sailors are missing1. Sixty-fou- r of
the have sines died from the ef-

fects of their
"The position of the ship, lies i

shallow
be completely re-- 1

18 ACHES III ILIIS- !-
IS BUT

IS SO ENCOURAGED

HE INCREASE TRACT.

John farm is located
near was in City

week bringing of

walnuts rained on his and
Ing them to the local

Mr. PeNeui is making a success nl

raising nuts. this
year's crop Is somewhat w ill

have a of about 20 bushels of
some of nuts have becrn

marketed in this city. nut is

well filled, they are unusually

large, this year.

Mr. DeN'eui intends
land of nuts.

Tho lliirtlpn store in thlH Is:
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! Oregon City fYank K. Andrews.
lot J. 6. 7. S. Kock County Add:-- ;

Hon to Orccon City; ll.'.u.

W. M. Udd and Mary Ludd to
MelHiweil uud Mlua McDowell all of '

. tract s to Orecon
j

to (.i-a.- fc.

undivided one-hal- of lots 1.1, Irt. block
7, Gladstone: l.

to Masdalena I.ei-.-- !

man. all of lots 1 atul 2. block S.

I

Herman I.eisman Masdaleit.i
all of C btrx k 9. Wii--
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to Mapdalena
man, southwest f of
Willamette tracts; $1400.
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Fulls;
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and flood j Oregon Lity; ,
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Although

crop
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east;
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Christina acres in
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in water, gives hope that
may refloated f'ity: $10.
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children Hoo rurul OreR.in
schools huve been uslnu lessons on

against tuben-ulosl- a.s texts
class work past year
lessons furnished

Oregon Association Vr
vetitlon of Tuberculosis of
its work.

Now they ure orKanlzing to help
Cross association

that method dlssc minntlni;

Herman Uismun to Magdalena l.eis-- ! lnlor matlon may bo continued and
all lot 1. S, Willamette strengthened In lis
$:!0. campaign to exterminate dread

J. N. and M. M. Pearey .1. 1.. diffuse In this
go. all lots fi. 7, 8, 9. block 4'), South Acting under formal

permission board
M. Howell Ltither McNulty. all children I'ortliind

bravery localize effects Ontrul Addition to srhoolu Join big
the jio.
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Lora Last yeur the dilldren
7.1.71 from the sale Red

seals. It Is expected that more than
$1000 will result from their
tic work this year. Their effort w ill

i be made principally ' Tubercii- -

.1. Swilzer to Mutual Realty Co..
' los'3 Week.'

block 8. south Oregon j December 3 to h- -

lug a climax "Tuberculosis
Steel company to day," December when every pulpit

Myra Staver,
Villas;

Anna

110.
E.

in the is asked to cam-pitig-

by recounting and re-

peating the winnings the
ease.

lnn

from

mavl-

their

This comes
with Sun--

state join

Success of Remedy for
Bicoche, Kidneys, Rheumatism.

C Cason U L. C. tion 17. totva-- l ar Mr. years
ship 2 south, range 2 east; $1. with bockact)e. r,ast March I tried

Grimm to Cicero Grimm and and have used this new
Grimm, land in IS and ney medicine recently discovered

19. Including 40.27 iiiTes. township I Dr. and it was wonderful tho
south, range " east- $1 way it eased the pain and gave me

Robert M. and Margaret .1. Roberts .' in a llav,'
.tried several medicines, but "Anuria"to A. Mn Wil.-.on- , all ot lot k. block !to the 0My mt gave .atisfaction.

,17. Oregon Iron ii Stn-- i eompanV : 1 fecl it, iy duty to recommend
First i'lldition: $lu. "Anurici'rablets"tj-an- wlio suiters

Kit;: ("ia: e and E. .. Chase to Will-- . ? .d,d',
.' (Signed) Mr8. JlAitaAKF.T E.

h. and Louise Loiik, lot .1 of:
k .;n. flladstone; $i:.00. Note : FoH.in town and adJoininK

W. Edwin and Rachel young to A are uelighted with the results
G. and n land in seiiions they have by usim? 'MA
M ami towm Up I south, range , 'e newest discovery of Dr. who

. is head of the I.nvalidh' Hotki, and
e.e i. i...i.iu. Surgical Isbtitlte, in Buffalo, N. Y.

C. K. I.i tt to and Rachel Those who started the day with a Jpack-Ynuti- ":

10 ai res of II and .; ache, stiff legs, arms and muscles, and
l: i . v.. I. .ian ucniiig out. inei.,.,,,, . .,,,,, ..,k,; ,

day they were in and
.1. C. to . Edwin Voiuu;. r,f heH Imlf a ffri7.fn t.iirif! fit. ntfFht. ara

some of these , ,.PS r ()f jKah (;rlei is appreciating the perfect rest.,
nut trees ten years ago, while j,,,,,. ,(,, .,n, cjaim. township iand strength they obtained Irom

trees seven years old, south, ran,- - 4 east: $2.1. ifXn!
There are 18 acres in all, 12 acres' O. A. K.-.- to Rosetta Miller, landjand conoucrs headache, kidney and

ot the grafted trees, .e- - in 2. nship fi south, ranee and rheumatism, if
maining six of seedlings. eilst: $10. never used tho "Anuric,"

,. this out and send ten cents to Doctor-The English walnuts are being, dli.-m- , (. Lang lo el fa Lang, ., piprce 8a,le This
raised many Clackamas county acres of section 28. township 1 kouIIi. prove to that "Anuric" is

to r!,n..P
more to this
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R.

of
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of

of

A.
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Edmund C. Giltner
ner to George

i.
M.

Irom

-- seven more than

those each year pur-- if? rector. If sufferer, to yoar

$1.

Minthorn
chased from this ',name stands behind this

SUIT FILED ON NOTE.
County Clerk Iva Harrington Satur-- I

Issued marriage to Jos- - Colleen E. Koster has Instituted
phlne Olsen and J. E. of (suit In the circuit to collect
Salem, and Meyer and Daniel U. for $1000 signed by

of Oregon City. mlck.
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wonderful new discovery aa it has for
the past half century for bis "Golden
Medical Discovery," a general tonio
made from root with pare glycerine
which makes the blood pare, Bis "Fa-
vorite Prescription" for weak women

p "Plear it VelleU for let ill.
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EL PASO RUMOR

HAS IT CARRANZA

ABANDONED CITY

FATE OF GARRISON IN CMIMUA.

HUA CITY IS MUCH IN OOUOT.

AFTER LONG BATTLE.

AMMUNITION SHORTAGE Cf IHE

DEFENDERS REPORTED ON BORDER'

Skirmishing Started Sn Days Ago and j

Telegraph Line To Besieged City
Have Been Down Three Day

Sulpentt Is Growing.

Not. Ihe

dav .nsnen t....v '"'.
definite aniioum emetit u In the fate

ix.peratlnn

courthouse

Jl'AKKZ,
lipproprllltiol.

the garnson In Clilliaiihaii t,.rm find
City. day

i.Uirle.l.
the siege of state slttn of The

three day since kepi
line wus nit.

Sln.eeurly l,r''b'bly. changes in

hate In circulation hero in
I'uso to the that General

Trevlno has been forced aluiiiil iii

the state capita! becaiiHO his allium.
supply was exhausted. One re-

port said Trvlno had roiiu
south Taplaopa, near

City, where made his last stand
before retiring farther

south.

ARRESTED SEATTLE

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 2.1. George
Hurlholomew, wanted as the man who
perpetrated the notorious green
murder mystery In Portland year
ago, In Seattle, accordi-
ng; to word received tho Portland
police tonight. Ilartholoinew

killing John Llnnd In n lodging--

house.

liartliohimew, the Seattle office:
say, declares that man by the name
of Lund did the killing, but that

Involved In the conspiracy to dis-

pose of Ihe Tor this Ilartholo-me-

says he received $20.

LIMA, ()., Nov. 21. Six girls were
injured today in a panto that resulted
when the Lima Mattress company's
faclory caught lire. Several 2.10

girls there Jumped from

windows'. Others wern In

the mad rush escapes. The
Interior or Hie destroyed,

the walls of concrete still stand.
The loss uf 00(1.

Henry Rimer was
itor Week.

Portland tis.

How's This?
offer Hundred Dollar

Reward for any case of
cannot be cured by Hall's

Catarrh
F. 3. CHENET CO., Toledo, O.

We, the underlined, have known F. J.Chney for the lat IB years, and belleva
perfectly honorable In all bualn

trnactlon financially able to carry
0UJ; ofl'ratlon made by hi firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, O.

Hall a Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,
acting: upon the blood and
COUl lUrftCr th avitom Tullnnnlili
ent Price cent per bottle. Bold

all nnimata

I

AGREEMENT Willi

MEXICO REACHED

AT ATLANTIC CITY

approval MIAN WITM

OR AW AL OF PIIUHINGI COL

UMN FROM SOUTH.

ASSINT'OF CARM.VA BIQUIXID

EIT PfiOIOCOl AS II IS ADOPIfD

Sccrtlar Lin r D Facto Haad
of Mienn Covtrnmonl I Strang

Man and Should Hv Full

Chanc la Show Powtr.

TI. ANTIC firV. N. Not :i
Joint rollllli-ln- u r Hie I'lllt.'.l

State and . au (lot. ad
Jo. lined lo.l.tv for two week, III hi
i e with the n .Url of the Met
li.lll roiiimlnaliiiiei lu have a t on
f'' tiiih rarruii.t l.efore rom.
I.iIIIiiik

After the i.rolixal wa lined Sim re.
l.wy jiii.. In ii. d a ktatemi lit delllillM
the txdli y uf the I'lllted Slatea K'V- -

eriuiu nt inward Metl. o. raid Hut
he f.ellited Deiii r.il l'arran'4 trotii;
ii .iii un I that Im ilii.nl. I line a "fall
i hatli e.'

S.il,). 1 ui protul ,y the two
iiiiiii.iiI. the Metli iin Vmerlran loin
m! loner a:n

t r ( Vim r. an In Metl. o
lull of ! many friend

protul. ir i ..n.lul.'iir. do in. t rt that
time in. n. in iueriiun h..rder.

S oml - h ill patrol
own i.io or l.onler;

i tint pre. Inded
i nil. i .xrrunr.'ineiii lor riMipern

;tlon uaalir.t hutidit left to command
t d ci nera' on rut h aide.

r oiinn .xmeri. an Koterniueiit
j .tti rf to pnntue 'hot

(CONGRESS IS EXPECTED TO GET
DOWN TO BU8INESS NOT

BEFORE DEC. 1I7.

Nov. I.egisbt-- 1 terduv
during I'nlillc Comml

two )ear from the fourth of March.
e president will make heroic effor!

lo put tliriitih nil the pending par
tisan luci.nuren have been left

Mexico. 2i - Another ! "vor ,r"'" "ie '""K sesnlun pres.
I ,,"t 'tof :,..l w

bill lire likely to occupy much of the
Intervening time that end the

Carraiira j will matters nbout n limy
It ha now In en tlx e ' are now.

the first Hkirnilsliln; which There will probably he no extra sea
opened the capita', j the congress. senate

tho telegraph will bo hero for a few days lo
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May. persistent reports several

General
toward Chihua-

hua
yesterday

IN

ac-

cused

einp'oyed
trampled

lactory

estimated

Catarrh

Cure.

directly

including-

but the sixty. fifth congrers will
wait until Deceinlier. 1917, before i

begins its work.
There ure two reason Tor Ibis, tin

house of will not lie
rcntrolled hy Ihe DeiiiocratH, uml the
provident hi no desire to try titles
with a hostile majority, politically
speaking. In Ihe popular branch. Sec-

ondly, he tins no desire lo sharo the
limelight with congress or with
body else Thoso who remember ho'v,
all through the summer of 1911, when

the world, us he later said, was "on
fire," and when, to use his own lan-

guage again, "the sparks wern falling
thoso who racnll how

he then refused all pices to summon
to lake action for the nntlo't-i- i

I defence or for tho assistance of our
Impounded commerce, how ho Insist-
ed upon nubile attention,
have no notion that he will now share
tho center of Hinge with anyone.

So Washington looks for a brisk
short session, followed hy utter stag-

nation In legislation until December,
1917.

The country Is not expected to ob-

ject to program. There will, at
any rate, ho a relief from tho persist-

ent pounding of liuslness which has
i hiiriicterlzcd tho which

the president hits controlled, and the
interval will allow the Republicans
to get their political breuth. Mr. Wil-

son, of course, will enjoy bin stale of

solitary power.

EVERETT MAY IS INDICTED.

Or., Nov. Kvereit
May, usslstant athletic Instructor at
O. A. C, Indicted by the grand
Jury In Hh report made Saturday, mi
the charge of assault. The Indictment
wus Hie result of Ills assault on sev-

eral young lads last spring during a

hull game. of the hoyii whh struck
by May, and hud his Jaw shattered.

There were seven Indictments re-

ported by the grand Jury, three of

which were secret until those indicted
can be P. J. Mnxlleld,
of Was Indicted on two
counts, charging ohtp.liilng of more
than tho legal of liquor dur-

ing .10 days. Ho plead guilty lo one
cht rgo nnd the other was dlssmlssod.

Dull Your Brain.
That dull, listless, oppressed feeling

la due to impurities In your system,
sluggish liver, clogged intestines. Dr,
King's New Llfo Pills give prompt
relief. A mild, easy, g

bowel movement will tone up your
system help to clear your muddy,

pimply complexion. Get a bottle of

Dr. King Llfo Pllla at
your druggist, 25c. A dose tonight
wdll make you cheerful at breakfast.

(Adv.)

Annual Livestock
Show On Dec. 4--9

I'MON HTOCK V A HUH, North I'm I the I. renin and (...In. al Ihn Mult.
Imid, Not. 73 Hot I'm. Hie Inleiim iiomuli hotel.
Iloiiul .e.Hk etpoHllloii liold II Vrtrlniia hrted niH lulloli are hold
kltlli uiiinul rluiit ul the I'ortliind i Inn their 11 mi mil ineelliii! ilurln thin
I'nion HtiHk )ard. North I'oil'und, ' mt k and 1'tn I loml Mill Im thronitid
Itet rrtilier I H, lln hi rll one of the hU
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Don't Skin Trouble Spread.

Trivial blemishes sometime the
first warning of serious skin diseases.
Neglected skin troubled grow. Dr.
Hobson's Ointment promptly

progress of eczema, heals
stubborn of pimples, acne,
blotchy, reil n The

(piullllcH of Dr. llobsou'B
Ointment germ and

prevent spread of trouble. For
cold chapped hands, Hud-

son's Eczema Ointment
relief. your drtigghit, !i0c

ff,QKc) ACQ toom

Over-wor- k, worry and

the constant strain a

business life often
a cause of much trouble.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is highly recommended

for Nervous disor-

ders. It is particularly

invaluable to business
women. Regulate your
bowels by using

DR. MILES'
LIVER PILLS

IF BOTTLE,
FAIL TO BENEFIT YOU.
MONEY WILL REFUNDED.
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RALPH DMENT SPINT

EARLY DAYS
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PORTLAND. Nov.
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JUDGE

W""M

an atheist, an. I .Indue Dement wu ol
the sauiii belief. Ily long asNoclatlon
wllli the Judge, Mr. Church secured
Ihe former's views on funeral cere-motil-

and tried to follow them o.--

to tlie teller.
Mr. Church in hi remark calle I

attention to the ngony suffered by
Judge Dement from neuralgia of the
fuce. An operation removing a purr

.of the cheek hone brought no relic!
and Judge Dement contracted huhlM
which carried him from a fortune of
$7.1,(100 nnd u position us luw partner
of 1'nlteil ISutes Senator John II.
Mitchell to Ihn poor furm.,

''Mortality Is beset with so iiiiiny
predicaments In which good

Intent Is frustrated or overthrown
and so many are buffeted by every
wind Hint blows In this topsy turvy
world of ours Hint onn Is very bold lo
criticize adversely when ho views

ship mid the wreckage round-
about," said Mr. Church.

"Not tunny of us come safely home"
to port except with buttered sails mid
the scars of repellent waves upon

Judge Dement, when u boy, lived f
year In Oregon City with his fath

lulu Colonel John Dement.

y: vi . .. v

NERVOUS ATTACKS.
'1 suffered with nervous at-

tacks and headache. Then my
liver cot out of order and It
aeemed aa though my whole
sytem wa upset I com-
menced uln; Dr. MIlea' Nenr-- hi

and also took Dr. allies'
Urrr Pllla and now I feel per-
fectly well In every way. . My
bowels also sr In food ahape
BOW."

MBA. ADOUHTA KBI8BR.
11-- Portland Ave.,

Rochester, N. T.
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